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A bstract

Talk given attheconferenceon ‘Inhom ogeneousRandom System s’

atthe University ofCergy-Pontoise,France,(23 January 2001).

Idescribetheclassiccircle-packing problem on a sphere,and theana-

lyticand num ericalapproachesthathavebeen used to study it.Ithen

presentaverysim pleM arkov-chainM onteCarloalgorithm ,which suc-

ceedsin �nding the bestsolutionsknown today. The behaviorofthe

algorithm isputinto the contextofthe statisticalphysicsofglasses.
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W hatisthem inim alradiusR N ofa sphereallowing N non-overlapping

circlesofradiusr= 1

2
tobedrawn on itssurface? In aclassicpaper,Sch�utte

and van derW aerden [1]reduced thisproblem to a study ofplanargraphs:

Asthespherehasm inim alradius,m any circlesareblocked,i.e.they cannot

m ove.Thesecirclesm akeup theM � N verticesofthegraph.Iftwo circles

are in (blocking)contact,they are connected by an edge.

Sch�utte and van der W aerden considered allgraphs with M � 12 ver-

tices. Som e ofthese graphs can correspond to a blocked con�guration of

circles on a sphere ofradius ~R,with R = m ingraphs ~R. They were able to

determ ine R N forN � 12. Forthislattercase N = 12,e.g.,the centersof
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Figure1: ForN = 13 spheres,1 < R

d
= R + 1

2
asproven by Sch�utteand van

derW aerden.Thism eansthat13 identicalspherescannotbeplaced on top

ofanotherone,ofsam e size.

thecirclesarelocated attheverticesofan icosahedron ofsidelength 1,and

lie on a sphereofradius

R 12 =

p

10+ 2
p
5

4
= 0:951::: (1)

Sch�utte and van der W aerden [2]were later able to prove that R > 1 for

N > 12.Thisresult(cf�gure1)im pliesthat13 spheresofradius1 cannot

be placed on top ofanother sphere ofthe sam e size,and solves a packing

problem discussed at least since the tim e ofNewton. The best currently

known packing ofspheresforN = 13 concernsspheresofradius1 on top of

anothersphereofradius1:0911:::.Thecorrespondingcirclearrangem entis

shown in �gure2,and isalm ostcertainly optim al.Today,itshould beeasy

to enum erate planargraphson a com puter,and to prove thisconjecture.

Figure2: Bestknown arrangem entof13 circlesofradius 1

2
(on thesurface

ofa sphere ofradius1:04557:::). Asa consequence,13 spheresofradius1

can beplaced on thesurface ofa centralsphereofradiusr� 1:0911:::.

The problem ofpacking disks on the surface ofa sphere has appeared

repeatedly in the literature,asthere are im portantapplications in m athe-
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m aticsand the naturalsciences. Hundredsofpapershave been written on

thissubject(fora partiallistofreferencescfe.g.[3]),m ostofthem im prov-

ing upperboundson R N in the range of13 < N ’ 100. O nly forN = 24

hasa new optim alsolution been proven [4].

The problem ofN non-overlapping disks on a m inim alsphere can be

reform ulated asa m inim ization problem ofthepotentialenergy ofN parti-

cles i= 1;:::;N on the surface ofthe sphere ofradius1 with a two-body

interaction [5,6]

V =

N �1X

i= 1

NX

j= i+ 1

�
c

rij

� p

(2)

where rij isthe Euclidean distance between circlesiand j.Therefore,cus-

tom ary m inim ization program s(such astheNewton-Raphson m ethod)can

be applied to �nd local-and hopefully global-m inim a foreverincreasing

valuesofp. In our�rstunits(circlesofradius 1

2
on a sphere ofradiusR),

the m inim alradiusR N isgiven by

R N =
1

m inijrij
(3)

in the lim itp ! 1 .

Current records were set by K ottwitz [6],who used values ofp in the

astonishing range ofp = 80 to p = 1310720. Running such a sophisticated

Newton-Raphson program is a delicate task as one has to avoid getting

trapped in localm inim a ofthe potentialenergy.Nevertheless,the strategy

proved to besuccessful,asa largenum berofnew valuesforR N werefound,

and asthese valueshave so farstood thetestoftim e.

Recently,I have reconsidered the non-overlapping circle problem from

theview pointofM arkov-chain M onte Carlo algorithm s.Instead ofsearch-

ing forthe m inim um ofa regularized energy,Im ove circles during a large

num ber oftim e steps t= 1;:::;Tm ax. At tim e t,a single,random ly cho-

sen circle i is m oved a tiny bit into a random direction. Speci�cally,let

usdenote the position ofiattim e tby ~ri,and letthe displacem entvector

be ~�r = (�x;�y;�z) with G aussian random num bers�x etc. thathave zero

m ean and variance �2 � 1.Then the following m ove isconsidered [7]

~ri! ~r
0

i=
~ri+ ~�r

j~ri+ ~�rj
R (4)

Ifthe m ove can be perform ed without violating the constraints,it is ac-

cepted,and rejected otherwise. Thisprocedure im plem ents a standard lo-

calM etropolisalgorithm fora constantstationary probability distribution:
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Any non-overlappingcon�guration ofcirclesshould bevisited with thesam e

probability.

In addition to perform ing the M etropolis algorithm at �xed R,I also

im plem ented the \sim ulated annealing" procedure [8]: Every so often,the

radius ofthe sphere is reduced by a very sm allam ount,ifthis is possible

withoutintroducing overlapsbetween particles[9].

Ihavefound thatthissim plealgorithm reproducesthebestresultsknown

up to date (cf[6])forN = 5:::90,typically within a few m inutesofcom -

putertim e [10].

This observation m ay be ofpracticalinterest,as the M onte Carlo al-

gorithm is m uch sim pler than the previous approaches. However,it also

underlines the quality ofthe bounds obtained by K ottwitz,which I have

been able to reach,butnotto im prove on.

In physicalterm s,thegraph giving R N istheground stateofthesystem

(which doesnothave to beunique:forN = 15,e.g.,two bestsolutionsare

known [6]). Following Stillinger and W eber [11],allthe other graphsthat

can be puton the surface ofa sphere (with larger radii ~R > R N ) m ay be

called ‘inherentstructures’.Thesearethecon�gurationsthatthesim ulated

annealing algorithm m ay get trapped in. Ifthe M onte Carlo algorithm is

trapped in an inherentstructureatradius ~R,itcould by continuity also get

trapped by the sam e inherentstructure ata slightly largerradiusR 0 >
� ~R.

This m eans that, in the strict sense, the M onte Carlo algorithm is non-

ergodic atleastforallR 0satisfying

m ax
graphs

~R > R
0
> R N : (5)

In thisand sim ilarsystem s,very littleisknown rigorously aboutthenum ber

ofinherentstructuresas a function ofradius(their density ofstates),and

enum eration m ethodsatsm allN should bevery helpful.Forphysicalappli-

cations,thetherm odynam iclim itN ! 1 isofprim einterest.In thislim it,

(R 0� ~R)=~R certainly goes to zero. This m eans that strict ergodicity (on

tim escales thatdiverge with N )isreinstalled in the therm odynam ic lim it.

Precise understanding ofthiscom plicated therm odynam iclim itislacking.

If,in contrast,thesim ulated annealing algorithm gottrapped in a non-

optim alstate(with R clearly largerthan R N )with probability closeto one,

we would say thatthe ‘physical’system ofdiskson the surface ofa sphere

had aglassyphase.Such aphaseseem stobeabsentform onodispersecircles.

O ur�ndingsagreevery wellwith whathasbeen found in m onodispersehard

disk and hard spheresystem son two-and three-dim ensionaltori[12,13].
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In contrast,there is strong num ericalevidence that polydisperse hard

disks can be glassy: in a system ofhard disks ofvarying radiion a torus

[12],acom parablelocalM onteCarloalgorithm alwaysgetstrapped at�nite

density.Again,itisfundam entally unclearhow thisobservation carriesover

into thetherm odynam iclim it.Em pirically,di�usion tim esofparticlesseem

to grow withoutboundsata well-de�ned,�nitedensity.

In these two-dim ensional system s, it has been found [12] that other

M onte Carlo dynam ics do not su�er the sam e slow-down as the localal-

gorithm .Thesem ethodsalso providestrong indicationsthattheglasstran-

sition in these two-dim ensionalm odels is a purely dynam ic phenom enon,

which does not m anifest itselfin equilibrium averages over the stationary

probability distribution.

Acknowledgem ents:Iwould liketothankL.Santen and S.Tanase-Nicola
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